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rNl'RoDLJCED tN THE NATroNAr. ASSEr\rBLyl
A

Biil
ftu tlter ro amend the Terrorist Allboed Arcus (Specrul Cotrt) .4ct, 1992

WHIIREAS it is cxpedient firther to amcnd the 'l'errorist
Act. 1992 (X ol' 1992). tbr the purposes hercinalier appearing:
It is herebv cnactcd as lbllows:

l.

)
2.

Arcas (Special (]ourt)

-

Short title and commencement. ll) -Ihis Act rnay he called the

Alflcted Areas (Special Cou() (Amendment) Act.
2

A tl'ected

.l'errorist

201 9.

It shall come into tirrce at once

Substitution of section 23. Act -X of 1992.- ln thc -l errorist All'ected Areas
(Spocial Court),\ct. 1992(Act No. X ol- 1992). lbr section 2-1. the {'ollowirrg shall be substituteri.
narncl)':-

*23.

Power to make rules.- ( I ) Sub.iect to sub-sections (2) and (3 ). th.'
M inister-in-charge ma). by notification in the olficial (iazctte. rvithin six months.
make rules to carr) out the purposcs ol'this Act.

(2)

of the 'Ierrori.l

(a)

the drali ofthe rules proposed to bc made undcr sub-section ( I ) shrrii
be published lor the inlbrmation crf persons likcll' to bo all'cctr.i
thereby;
the publication ofthc draft rules shall bc nrade in print and elecronic
media including websites in such manner as may be prcscribed;
a notice specilying a date. on or aller which the dralt rules w'ill he
taken into consideration, shall be publishcd with the drati:
obiections or suggcstions, il any. rvhich rnay be recoivcd tionr any
petson with respect to the drat't rules belore the datc so specitied.
shall be considcred and decided beftrre finalizing the rules; and
finally approved. in thc prescribed manner. rules shall be publishc.l
in the olllcial Gazette.

Lxccpt thc rules madc prior to commencement
Af'f'ected Areas (Special Court) (Amendment) Act. 2019.-

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(3)

Rules, made alier the protogation of the last session. including rulcs
previously published. shall be laid hciirre'thc \ariortal .'\ssr'it.rbl; u1d thc ScnuLc:r:
soon as may be alter the commencenront ol-next scssiort. tespectireh- and thereb.l
shall stand refbrred to the Standing Cornmittecs ct'rrtccrnecl rtith the subiect matttr
of the, rules fbr examination. reconrnrendations and report to lhc \ationrt
Asse nrbll and tho Scnatc to the eff'ect whether thc rules.-

(a)

(b)
(

c.)

(d)
(e)

(f)
(c)
(h)

have duly been published fbr considcring thc oblectior';

,'r

suggestions. ifany. and timely becn rrade:
have been made rvithin thc scopc cl1'lhe cnactment:
are expliciI and covercd all the enactcd matlcri:
relale to an) taxation:
bar the jurisdictiorr of'any Coun;
give retrospective efI'eot to any pror ision thcrc()f:
inrpose any punishment: and
made provision lbr exercisc ofany unusual po\\er.

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

t trr thc ( tnstitution. prirnarilr ,lluili.s-t -.Sltooru (l)cliiarncn{ i lrls cxciisir c p()\\ cr
nrlkc lau,s uitlr lcspect. to anv mallcr in tho I otlclal l-cgisl:rtirc [.ist, I-requentll enactrnents
SLrbjee

,

empowcr the Government. or specitied bodics or otfice-holdcrs t() n)akc rules to earry orrl thc
purposes thcreo l' popularll know.n as delegated. secondan,. ol subordinale lcgislatiun.
Rules r.-lf both the National Assembly' and the Senate provide that delegated legislatiorr
may be examined by the (lommittees conccrncd. But practicalll' no clfcctive parlianr r'ntar.r
oversight has b!'en made. Further, in the prevalent lcgal system it is also a departure ticrn tlr-'
principle of separation ol'powcrs that laws should bcr made by thc elcctcd represcntatives rri'tlr.
people in Parliament and not by the execulive Golernment. ln parliamentarl' tlerocracics. th.
principle has been largcly proserved through an cf'lective s_v-stcm ot' parliamentarl conr rol (,1
executi\e lan.making. by making provision that copies ol'all subordinate legislations he Iai,.i
belbre each [{ouse of the Parliament within prescribed sitting dal s thcrcol' othcrr*;isc they ceas.'
kr have efl'ect.

Although unclel thc Constitution. the (labincl is colleotivell responsible to the SeneLtc an,-i
the National Assembly. yet. undcr thc Rules of Busincss. 1973. thc Minister- in-Charge is
responsible firr policy concerning his Division and the business of thc Division is ordinarilr
disposed of by. or under his authoriq., as he assumes primarl, responsibilitv tbr the disp.,sal ol
business pertaining to his portlblio. Therelirre it is necessary that all rules. inclucling pre'ioush
published, made atier the prorogation of the last session shall be laid bctbrc both lJouses zr,; soon
as may be afiel the commcncement of a session and thereb), shall starrd rct'erred ro the Standin-p
Committee concemed with thc subicct matter of the rules.
I'he proposed amendmelit would achieve objeclive of valuablc participation of the peoplc
in rules making proccss. meaninglul exere isc of authority h1 thc Mirrister'-in-( h-rrgc to .rssunii.
primary responsibilitr l'or the disposal o1' busincss pertaining 1o his portlblio including rul.:
rnakirrg and etlicient and eflective parliamentary or,crsight relating to delegated lcllislation.
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